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February 4, 2010.Q: Actionscript 3.0 addEventListener() does not work I want to get coordinates on a click. I am trying to do
this with "addEventListener()" but it does not work. I have a circle centered on a bitmap and I want to circle to be red when it's
clicked. The circle is declared like this: var circle:Shape = new Shape(); var circleTrace:Shape = new Shape(); and I add the
event listener with: circle.addEventListener(MouseEvent.CLICK, myFunction); function myFunction(e:Event):void{
trace("hello") } The circle is being created and I can click it, and even see "hello" in the trace, but there is no trace when the
event is fired. Here is the code I used for the circle: var centerPoint:Point = new Point(0,0); var centerCircle:Circle = new
Circle(centerPoint,2.0); addChild(centerCircle); centerCircle.addEventListener(MouseEvent.CLICK, myFunction); function
myFunction(e:Event):void{ trace("hello") } If it's possible, how do I see coordinates of the click? I know ActionScript 3.0 has
no mouseEvent.CAPTURE but that's something I haven't researched. A: You have to set the circle's isHitTestVisible property to
true: circle.isHitTestVisible = true; Explanation: The default setting for isHitTestVisible is false. If you go to the documentation
for MouseEvent, you'll see this: If you go to the documentation for displayObject and the DisplayObject class, you'll see this: So
the default setting 3e33713323
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